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then, finat wcre if possible to ftud a tnnjorityaruong us ment, howeverdifferent IL insybe in itsstructure front
iDclnied ta aubver: our constitutioti.i go,,ernrment, the ours. These principlcs are as welt Oitted go guide
attempt wauld be critminoi on any other ground tliat the repub1icanîwhom% fortune xnay have placed under
that its provisions werc incompatible wîith csscntial a nîonarchy as the monarchist who May have found
justice, and conhrary to [lie end for whiclî ail goverfi- a houje withln a rcpuhlic. They constitute liait spi-
ment islnstituted. But il lifp and propcrti beseure, rit of conservatisin which is the proper antaganlat of
if' rightcous lawQ be impartialy adminiered, if the anarchy wherever it anay arise, vblch lilce Satan
grOunds for whljla civil goverrnnent is instituted bc on the fiery flood, is always struggling to MIf up Its
fully securcd, such a constitution ouiglt not ta be monstrous hcad front the waves of igaotaflce and
changed t the beck of a majority, in the face of the wikdesthat deluge the world. They are In per-
protestationsof their fellow.subjects opposcd ta thein. fcct conformity with those nobte principles of political
Por as a people we are united under certain constitui- duty which corne tous with the stamp of divine autho-
tional principles; ue owe nhlegiance ta certain con. rity:-'Let every soul be suibject unto the hlgher
stitutional rulers; we are pledged to support a com- powrs. For their is no power but of God: the
Mon fcirm of civil polity; Our feelings, Our lhabits,our powcrs thaIbe areordainedofGod. Whosoevcrthere-
asstociations are ail mouided inta a conformity with fore rcsistelh the power, resistcth the ordinance of
otr civil institutions, and any fondamental change in God: and they that rcsist shalî receive to themseives
thena, would be doing violence ta our best feclings, damnation, Forruters arenot aterxorto good works,
to say nothing of any more materin injury wc mîghîi but to the cvii. Witt thou then flot be afraid ai the
susitain. Besides in cvcry established society persn- power 1 do that which is good, and thon shalt have
al and corporate rights are acquircdl, that ruvolution praise o! the saine. for lie is the minister of Gad to
aIways tends ta unsetie and destroy. Ilence ta sub- thec for good. But if thou do that wbich is evii, be
vert constitutional law is treason, the highest crime afraid ; for le bearcth not the sword in vain : for hoe
knowli ta the law. IL Witt not justify thc act thug, a is the minister of God, a revenger te eecute wratl
mnajarity b. lufavor ofthe change. W-.ere amnaority upon kîin1that doeth evii. Wbercfore ye must needq
of partacrs in any copartncrship to resolve that thcy be bubject, flot only for wraîb, but also for conscience'
wouid disregard the conditions oin which it bai! been sake. For, for tbis cause pay yet ribute also: for
formed, and deny the other pariners their srîpuiatcd thiey are God's ministers, attending ccntinualiy upon
rights, notbing couid justify thecir unprincipled con- this very thing. Rentier the,.efore ta aIl their dues;
duct. Now aur constitutional charter eanbodîes tie tribute ta, whom tribute a, due ; cuistom ta whom eus-
principles on wbiciî we are unitcd ina the social cota- tom; fear ta, whom férar; honour ta whom honour."1
pact; 'the very feet of aur settling li the country that Rom. 13, 1-7. In these words the supreme
hua adopted it, must be heid as aur plcdge titat ive rater rebukes the spirit of insubordination ta consti-
have agrf cd ta submit ta its conditions, and ta defend tuted authority sa characteristical of the age, and
them a. the bulwark ofjustice aaad order. Shouid it incultates the duty of supporting legitmate goveru-
ever happen that we corne ta think themn imperfect and ment, o! defending it againbt the iawless, ofuphaiding
capable cf atiendmaent, that must bc done in the nin- iL for the good it confers and the evil iL prevents, of
ner prescribed, and lu ennformity with the rights and submitting ta those imperfections incidentai ta ail
interests cf aIl concerned. But sho-ild any one, or human things rather than bazard the subversion
any nuniber, converted ta soute new pulitical thenrY, of estabiished order in tue pursuit of mereiy conceiv-
deeni aur form of guvernment fundamentaiiy wrong able excellence. Il the bouse be iîuited ta tbe wants
as nieasured with their ncw tbeoretical opinions, theta o! lis inhabitants let IL alone. You Maay put yaurseif
the praper steps for snich ta pursue, is ta separate ta Uie inconvenience and expense of pulling it clown
themaselves in pcace front the community, ta abstaia and building another, and afier ail discover that yots
front evMr praceeding thnt miglit disîurb others con- have gained notbing by the change.
tentediy reposing under their own vine and fig.trec, If these observations have any weight ta induree us
and ta sceir in saine ailier land for institutions more ta maintain the constitution of tbe country and vindi-
agretable ta their wishes. Should sucib unhsppily cate the suprcmacy of ina laws, on the supposition tbat
adopt another course, shouid tbey attempt ta carry ouL frot views of seif-intercst or theoreticai excellence

ther hereicl vew b pumtin fndmeta amajority wcre disposed ta subvert theni, how much
changes Üa the civil institutions of the land, shrauld more forcibie wiil be their application if it sbouidap.
they league with such as are DOL unwilling ta exuploy pear, tbat the great mass cf the people a-se averse to,
force and toshed blood in the attaifiment cf tbeir abject, futndamental change, thaLthbey deliberateiy prefer aur
it must be clear from the principies above laid down, paternal connections and institutions, and are houeir-
that they are guilty of sin as dibregarding the autbo- abiy ambitiaus a! rearing up aad perpetuating an
rity of Gad, that they arc guilty of Ircason in at- thîs continent, a politicai fabrie that shall rival the ex-
lempting ta subveri estaibiished goverament, and that cellence of the far-lamed model on which it is framed.
they renderthemselvesjttyobnoxious ta tbepiunish- That a pok.ular attacbmenit ta aur constitution, and to
ment cf this sin, and thaL crime. our connection with the British empire remains ia

It viil naL ho considered as any valid objection ta vigour, DotWithStanding the Means that have been
the principles we have uaow advanced that they are long and insidiously plied ta root iL out, is a fact that
equallyapplicabletaanyconstitutionalform ofgorern. the events of the last cigliteen monthsniost anpiycou-


